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Today is a Good Day to Shop at Simpson^*
I

r
g—-

TO “HEAD” THE 
LIST *

The New Fall Hats

Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
From top coat to gloves, from underwear to 
hat, every need of fall and winter has been 
provided in our Men's Store. These specials 
will serve to introduce you to our big stocks.

Christy’s English Make, Square Crown Derby Hats, fine 
grade felt and light weight. Special at

Borsalino, Finest Italian-Made Soft Hats, in excellent qual
ity and beautiful colors of gray, green, brown, tan and navy.

4.00
Nobby, Fall-Style Stiff Hats, famous King brand, very -fine 

quality and finish. At

2.50 Young Men’s Slip-on Coats, $15.00

MÊmÊM
sÉpàii

4

1 I£One of the best styles fos well-dressed young men ; it i§ made from an Eng
lish all-wool tweed coating, in a light gray in a herringbone weave; cut in a 
smart single-breasted buttoned-through slip-on style, with soft roll, patch 
pockets, and is lined with mohair twill ; finest tailoring; sizes 35 to 42. Thurs-

15.00

6
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I
day .Natural Wool 

Underwear Fleece-Lined
Underwear

*uOxford Grey Chesterfield $18.50 l

MB
Shirts and drawers. English 

made, unshrinkable, line wool 
trimm**tiis, drawers reinforced 
seat; suspender loops; elastic 
ribbed cutto and ankles; all sizes 
from _8<T to 44. Regular 81.25. 
Thursday, each ...................................M

I iOf choice English cheviot cloths, in a dark Oxford gray that is both dressy 
and serviceable ; it is cut single-breasted fly front Chesterfield style; has fine 
twill mohair linings, and the tailoring is the very best; sizes 36 to 44. Thurs-

18.50
US'Fall and Winter Fleece- 

Lined Underwear, shirts and 
drawers; soft ancTsilky; warm, 
and splendid for lyear; sizes 
34 to 44. Special Thurs

dayi ■

\\T>

Si-Socks A Fashionable Coat at $16.50Men’s Black * Cashmere Seeks, 
English make, seamless foot, fine 
weave, have embroidered colored 
silk clocks worked on ankle; sizes 
8% to 10. Per pair.........................60

Men’s Heavy Silk Seeks, pure 
thread silk, newest New York 
creatione,cireular stripes on colors 
and clocks ,on ankle; sizes 9% to 
11. Per pair ....

Men’s Faney Silk and Wool Col
ored Caehmere Seeks, for fall 
wear, blue, gray, tan, bronze and 
black; popular dress sock; sizes 
9% to 11; 60c value. Per pair, .35;
3 pairs

. i
day .50

It is made from an English coating, in a good stàtde of brown, with a dark 
check pattern; cut in the new short length, with bok back, double-breasted, 
with soft roll lapels and velvet collar; sizes 35 to 40. Price.................. 16.50

i

Nightshirts
Youths’ Fall Suits at $12.50Men’s Flannelette Night

shirts, good weight ; striped 
patterns; full size and length; 
sizes 14 up. Regular #1.00. 
Thursday

............. 76
!

50 English Model Suits, smartly tailored from fine cheviot tweeds and 
worsteds, ih dark brown and gray, small check patterns; cut single-breasted, 
with slightly fitting waist; single-breasted vest and long cuff trousers; sizes 32 

69 to 36. Thursday................................................................................................12.50 7.95 ••

-X These goods at these prices will do much 
to make home attractive and cosy for 
the -winter at small cost.

For the Last Day of the
BLANKET SALEMen's $9.00 

and $10.00
HAN AN 
BOOTS

“If You Know Them 
You Wear Them”

l

Extension Dining Table, made of «olid oak. In fumed or golden 
finish, round top extending to 6 feet; square pedestal. Regular $18.60. 
Thursday’s selling................. ....................................................................

Extension ^Dining Table, genuine quarter-cut oak; fumed or, 
golden finish; 48-inch top extending to 8 feet; winding pedestal ; 
claw feet. Regular 323.60. Thursday

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak; fumed or golden finish; 
five side and one arm chair; loose slip seats are covered In genuine 
leather. Regular $24.76. Thursday

lnchTs!r Regular T

ClearFingThCursbd^“each’.Pî“k. " b'Ue 8ize 29 1 «»

Thursdayf pai***! 8he*tS’ fully bleached llnen finish ; size 2 x 2% yards.

Thurod"*?, I™'"1""’ Cl°.,eIy. WOV.en' -r<Se fr0m ,intl 28 inches'wtde.‘

Huckaback Quest Towelling, pure linen, nrettv floral Ammimm. ie inches wide. Clearing Thursday, yard ...... . f

So many more 
people are getting 
things from Simp
son’s these days 
that it has become 
necessary to add a 
large number of 
new wagons to our 
delivery service.
These go into com
mission today.

8.45

Best Grade Custom-Makers’ Boots, m all 
the newest and best styles, showing all the 

new and popular leathers in street and dress 
weights; Hanan Boots will nqt be sold 

from the tables, but will be taken from our 
regular stock, fitted and sold by our experi
enced salespeople; all sixes; widths A to EL, 

Hanan A Sons’ $9.00 and 
$10.00 boots. Thursday.. .

1450

Thursday
17.65 $7.00v r

Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, In fumed or golden 
finish; neatly designed backs; slip seats; well upholstered, and cov
ered In leather; five side and one arm chair. Regular $28-00. Thurs-

20.76day
8 only Buffets, in solid quarter-cut oak. In golden finish. Regular

........ 32.00
genuine quarter-out oak, In fumed finish, Arts and 
British bevel mirror. Regular $46.00.................... 36-60

Extension Couch Bed, frame Is made of angle steel; springs are 
woven steel wire, suspended by helical springs at both ends; mat- 
tress is well filled with cotton felt, in green denim with valance. ^ 
Regular $9.75. Thursday

$60.00. Thursday 
Buffet, In 

Craft design;

\

4 Diamond Specials7.00 ipiiess5 ,ac.l one rln« hie thirteen
diamonds, the other has ten dia
monds and three whole pearls. Res- 
u ÎT» *76-00* Thursday ................ 4e.$e

WomeeVe Tiffany Set Single Stone
PiiSSy* perfect blue white df-
ÎÎSS Smtssf1* rfuni . crown wlth me
f?A Anb mv °D* rln* only. Regular 
♦ Thursday ......................... 87 Ci

V_k- sold bends. Regular I30.ee ’ 
and S25.00. Thureday............... IASS ,

Women’. l«k. Gold Clew H-» Tl.m 
’’•one Diamond 
Ring., e t r o n K 
claw settings. XgWXyOygy Regular 910.00. 1g§SgHHr 
Thursday .,‘. 11,93

7.16
Divanette, frame is made of solid oak, fumed finish, design and 

construction of bed the very beat; interior la stamped steel; no cast
ings; fitted with non-sagging springs; mattress filled with all-cotton 
felt; neatly tufted in fine art ticking; seat and back are well uphol
stered, and covered in high-grade brown leatherette ; this divanette 
opens out to a full size bed. Extra special Thursday

Also Over 900 Pairs Men’s $4 Boots—$2.99 /

22.76

For Girls and Boys and WomenOverhaul Your Home DraperiesV.

Scotch Madras Muslin 54c per yard—white or ivory; 50 inches 
wide; easily laundered; most artistic patterns.

English and French Printed Reps 88c. 30 inches wide. Light
or dark grounds. .

Linen Taffetae 77c. Heavy quality; 36 in, wide; light and dark 
grounds; floral designs, printed in exquisite colorings ; suitable for 
furniture covers. „

American and Engliah Chintzaa 39c. An inexpensive chintz in an x ,/ 
effective assortment; for curtains, chair or cushion covers, 30 and 36 
inches wide.

American Silkcllnae 14c. For filling screens or fpr soft drapes; 
beautiful rich colorings; some Persian stripe effects; 36 inches wide.

MISSES' WEAR-PROOF BOOTS 
AT $1.79.

Splendid Fall Weight Boots, suit
able for dress or school wear, genu
ine dongola kid and black willow 
box calf, solid oak bark tanned 
soles, neat low heels, college and 
natural shape lasts, patent and calf 
toecaps, best grade linings, button 
and Blucher styles; sizes 11 to 2. 
Thursday...............................................

Rubbers, to fit, 11 to 2, .42; 8 to

BOYS’ BOOTS AT $1.69.
Best Grade Box Kip 

Boots, Blucher styles, Good
year sewn and reinforced 

'i^iled double soles, sensible 
heel and toe shapes; in.all 
sizes 11 to 13y2, for 1.69 
pair; larger sizes 1 to 5 J4,

1.99
Phone and mail ordèrs filled.

ANY WOMEN’S “CLASSIC’V 
BOOT, THURSDAY, $3.96.
e w e s t Fall Footwear, best 

leathers, tested foot-fitting lasts, 
latest designs, patterns and leather 
combinations ; some leathers patent 
colt, dull black kid, velvet matt calf 
and gunmetal calf; Cupan, military, 
spool, kidney and low heels; black 
cloth and dull leather tops; hand- 
turned and Goodyear welted soles ; 
several widths; sizes 2 to 8. Phone 
and mall orders filled. Classic 
Boots, Thursday 

1200 Pal 
Trimmed 
pair

The Best of Everything 
for Your Table in the New 
Market

1.79
3.96

faff" Women’s Ribbon- 
Comfy Slipper». Perv

.3810% forBig Reductions on “Scotch Wool”
Rugs

Ai^pumber of colors and designs; some suitable for sitting-rooms 
and parlors; most of them good bedroom rugs:

Mieses’ Best Grade Knee Rubber 
Boot» MEAT LIST75 2.00 J

Brisket of Beef for Boiling, per lb. .............
Shoulder Roast of Tender Beef, per lb................................................14 and .15
Blade Roast of Tender Beef, per lb. ..............................  16 A
Thick Rib Raaat of Tender Beef, per lb.................................. 18 - 1 ?
Sirloin Steak, finest quality, per lb..................................................................... 2» I
Hamburg Steak, per lb........................... ....................................... ill
Pork Sausage, special, 2 lbs. for.................................. ........................................... 2S
Premium Back Bacon, boneless, finest mild curing, whole ot half back, 

per lb................................................................. '............................................................
Silver Leaf Pure Lard, 20-lb. palls, per ib!

.14 ;Gloves and Hosiery The China Sale 
Opens

Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, black stitching on back, 
two dome fasteners, pique and oversewn seam ; $1 10 
value, at .

Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, black, white and tan .59 
Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, English make, 

eamless, winter weight. Thursday, .39; 3 pairs.. 1.10 
Women’s “Pen-Angle” Black Ceihmere Hose,

less, mill "seconds.” Thursday, .19; 3 pairs .........

/ 7.6 x 9.0. Regular $18.15. Thursday.............................
9.0 x 9.0. Regular $18.50 to $15.50.- Thureday... 
9.0 x 9.0. Regular $6.95. Thursday...
9.0 x 10.6. Regular $20.16. Thursday...
9.0 x-10.6. Regular $17.36. Thursday...
9.0 x 10.6. Regular $12.75. Thursday...
9 0 x 12 0. Regular $17.60 to $24.36. Thursday...
9.0 x 12.0 Regular $8.46. Thursday.............. 1...............

10.6 x 12.0. Regular $23.95. Thursday....................... ..
10.6 X 12.0. Regular $16.00.
10.6 x 12.0. Regular $10.50 to $12.00. Thursday

8.95
9.96 .89
4.95

12.96> r.... 10.95
... 6.96
.. 12.95 

.... 5.95
... 12.95

>.. . 8.95
.... 7.95

Reversible Wool Smyrna Rugs 75c. A few dozen rugs, size 24 in. 
x 48 In., with plain centres and figured Dutch end borders.

Canadian and Scotch Linoleum at 50c. Various styles and colors

$18.00 “HARROGATE” DINNER SET, $12.75
Grindley’s newest French ivory and rW 

border decoration; perfectly modelled ware; 
brilliant clear overglaze ; 97 pieces. October 
China Sale

seam-
.56 . .14/

Velvet Hats for 460 Wom
en at the Small Price 

■' of $2.85

vbgetabi.es.
per small basket .................Canadian Dry Onions,

Sweet Potatoes, « lbs.
Summer Hquash, each -....................
Freeh Pumpkin, each ...........................

.9Thursday. .. 12.75 ,98
. .19NEW “JOHNSON BROS.” DINNERWARE.

The New “Oxford,” $11.75—Thih English 
semi-porcelain; excellent clear finish; dainty 
pink and green border decoration ; 97 pieces. 
October China Sale.................................... 11.75

“JOHNSON BROS.” WHITE AND GOLD 
• DECORATION, $14.75.

Ever popular plain white ware, with wide 
gold band border decoration ; finest quality, very 
thin English ware; 97 pieces. October China 
Sale............r • •• ;.......................................14.75

10
I FLOWERS.

Carnations, first and second quality. 86c and life doses
Roses, fed, pink, white, ÿ*
Mly of Valley, first and second quality. 86e and 46c. dozen.
Designing for Funerals, etc., done on short notice at moderate price*.
Dutch Bulbs to plant for spring bloom or in pots Indoors. We are handling 

only the (list quality of bulbs this season In varieties which should 
flower at the same time and of uniform height.

Tulips (single), pink, yellow or variegated. 15c dozen, $1.00 per 100.
Tnllps (single), white or red. 18*/ic dozen, 98c per 100.
Tulips (double), pink, yellow, white, red or variegated, 18c dozen 81 38 

per 100.
Daffodils (single or double), first size bulbs only, 83c dozen, 81.10 per 100.
Easter Lilies, first else 88c curb, second size 10c each 

Get out complété list of Bulbs.

ROC!

tor fall. Back of this remarkable value Is the fact that they 
are all sample hats of silk velvet, black, or in a few 
cases dark rich colors; there are large dress shapes, 
sailors and cloee-flttlng models; usual prices are $8.50 
to $5.00. Thursday............................................ .........................2.85

FANCY FEATHER MOUNTS AT $1.00.
The newest things from New York, showing the lat

est in pink, white and fur.

/ llow, 40r to $3.00 dozen.Japanese Matting Rugs, 36 in. x 72 in., 33c. Blue, red, green and 
brown, in these serviceable rugs; size 3 ft. x 6 ft-

Hand-Power Vacuum Cleaners and Carpet Sweeper*. Amongst
the hand-power vacuum cleaners are these well-known makes, at 
I he following exceptionally low prices:
"Domestic,” suction only, without brush
"Maple Leaf,” with brush............................... .
"Victor,” with brush... ............................
"Bissell,” with brush.....................................

2.75 •
4.75

... 8.75 

... 11.50 
each; the Lingerie Blouses $1.29:

.... Tv1°,,Carpet Sweeper Values—The "Domestic,” $2.00 
Grand Rapids," $3.00 each. at glower Dept,iBaiement.

An exceedingly good lot of samples and broken 
ranges; the very best designs with low collars and 
long or short sleeves; fine, plain or embroidered voiles 
and clear organdies. Regular $1.95, $2.48 and $2.96. 
Thursday....................................................................... .. ................. 1.29

“WEDGWOOD” DINNERWARE, THE 
“DUCHESS," $12.95.

A very rich, large rose and black box bor
der design ; gold traced handles and edges- finest 
grade English ware; 97-piece set. October’China 
Sale .

THE G EBY LIST.
Telephone Direct to Department. Adelaide 6109.

ÎM:-«o- ba,
4,009 Tin. Finest Canned Corn, 3 tin»
Pure Clover Honey, new, 5-lb. pill
E; D\ h5'Ut.ï,"fiJ>are ?rmn*e Marmalade, 16-os.'jar 
Fine»! Fruit Surar, 3 lbs................................ .......................

i-,b- *■" -
■ WEDGWOOD’S “PATRICIA,” $i2 5o R& Æ il ÏÏÏ5. - P.r

,„,Mr„d IM Wall . ... JÆS'Jî.’K.'ÆS '■ * <wv.«w>fc«lj<"■ conventional and floral EF<SSmT&? - ..............
to 20 rolls Regular 25c and 35c. Thursday P quanlltie® UP finished with straps and buttons ; brown, green, wine, border design, 97 pieces. October China Sale 9,aaker^°^s’ ,ar*e package ....

Two-tone 8trm* o- 4 • .................*................................6 navy and white at.............................. ~ ' Flneat Canned Shrimp*, per tin ..
Regular 25c rhu^day "”'. ^.in re%and tan. _______________________________________________________ - ■.................................................................... ’ 12 50 ^Liut ,L,b'.'

Reg®aSr1ôcKy,5au%k,b.res* .e°m.plete. oï ^ .J ÿ JL

Spécial va,ne The Robert SlUipSOll Company, Limited w " 11

How About Your Lights ?
^œ%æ.8,Fixture in

Inetalied Within City Limit».

1.83
.3(1your drawing-room? 

our No. 2091, selling Thursday 
18.25

.* .81

Corduroy Velvet Skirts 
$3.50, $3.95, $5 and $6.50

!.. .98
.1»

.9712.95 ).17

.14New Wall Papers ».32

.15
fl
.88.18 t
.88 i
.18 1

ftThur^y. ‘nd CrWm M6ire Cei,in=- 3 !
49c ASSAM TEA FOB 84c.

1 »0W Iba. Fine Rich Full-bodied Assam Tea, 
quality and fine flavor. Thursday, per 1 b. Iof uniform
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